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The Future Role of Cassava 

W O Jones made the mtroductory remarks The remarks were based on lus 
paper "Sorne v1ews of a program of researcb on Manibot esculenta" He stressed 
tbe fact tbat tbe demand for livestock products 1s mcressmg rapidly, hence tbe 
denved demand for cassava may be expected to increase rapidly as well, proVIded 
tbat its pr!Ce is suffiCiently low to compete wlth otber available feeds One advan
tage of th1s crop 1s that lt 1s largely "not bme specif1c" Cassava fits well m 
labor-mtens1ve, small-scale agriculture 1t would be des1rable to contmue and 
1mprove tlus status Tbe greatest single virtue of tb1s crop is tbat lt can return 
extreme bigh yields of calones under a variety of condlbons 

- Cassava sbould not be considered a protem source 

- Dr Jones stated lus confidence that fresb cassava as a delicacy will furtber 
be consumed in tbe future to add to tbe continumgly increasing demand for tbe 
crop 

- An examinaban of cassava sbould, bowever he accompamed by consid
eraban of other root crops and also plantam as alternate food sources 

Frankhn Martm pointed out that the role of cassava 1s to produce cbeap 
calories, for food and feed more effectively than any other crop He added tbat 
cassava could be utilized m a number of ways, among otbers as a raw material for 
the process1ng mdustry He felt tbat more research was needed on tbe utliization 
of cassava as a raw material 

Patnck Haynes pointed out tbat compebbon eXIsta among tbe various root 
crops and other crops He felt that cassava was likely to become a very 1mportant 
component of processed foods because ofita potential for bigh productiVIty and low 
cost He agreed tbat cassava should be cons1dered pnmarliy as a source of 
calones 

G Bolbu1s explained tbat not only tbe roots, but also tbe young green leaves 
of tbe cassava plant, were eaten m large parta of tbe world and these play a role 
as protem sources 

A Pradilla stressed tbe 1mportance of cassava in the dieta of low mcome 
famihes m Colomb1a Hence, m splte of 1ts low protem content cassava 1s an 
1mportant source of protem for these fam1lies as "yuca" has been found to prov1de 
around 4 percent of the total protein mtake in urban areas and 5-6 percent in rural 
areas He would favor research emphasis on improVIng tbe protem quanbty 

W O Jones pomted out tbat the quality of cassava protem tends to be low and 
be tbought tbat cassava would be a very inefficient source of protein He would 
favor the legumes as a protein source 
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A Prachlla agreed wlth Jones but pointed out that cassava formed an 1mportant 
part of present consumptlon and that consumpnon pattems were chff1cult to change 
m the short run Furthermore, lack of purchasmg power would proh1b1t the consump
non of new,relatively expens1ve foods 

D Coursey suggested that 1t would be 1mportant to get away from the 1dea that 
root crops are mfenor to other crops and that research and researchers on these 
crops are mfenor to other research and researchers It 1s necessary to get away 
from typ1cal European thmkmg and to try to understand the Vlews and hab1ts regardmg 
cassava of those cultures that grow and consume th1s crop 

Coursey further suggested that we place ma)or emphas1s on promobng the 
producnon of cassava for d1rect human consumpnon although we should not forget its 
potenbal as a raw product 

H steppler pomted out that the pnmary 1ssue w1th whlch we are faced is 
where do we go m the next 5 to 10 years? He suggested that we look forward The 
problem of today may be qu1te chfferent from that found f1ve years from now Today 
lt appears that the most important cassava uhhzat10n 1s for chrect human consump
bon Maybe m five years 1t wlll be for ammal consumption and mdustnal uses 

Jones thought that cassava would mamtam 1ts 1mportance as a human food for 
a long nme to come, parncularly for low mcome peoples However its 1mportance 
for mdustnal uses would mcrease 

Haynes suggested that cassava be used m the future for products such as bread 
and other products consumed by h1gh mcome fam1l!es 

D J Rogers commented that cassava would always be f1tnng the ecology of 
sorne populat10n groups as well as their taste The poss1ble long term cumulat1ve 
effects of HCN contained m roots and leaves and human health should be cons1dered 
1t may become a senous problem m the future 

Godfrey-Sam-Aggrey mformed that large quanbnes of cassava leaves are 
eaten m West Afnca 

Silvestre c1ted sorne stahsbcs of cassava producbon m Afnca (see Rafael 
Diaz's study) He stated that, m West Afr!ca production of caasava mcreases m 
relahon to populabon where cassava is not a bas1c íood, and decreases m countr1es 
where 1t 1s a bas1c food 

- In the future we may see a stab1hzabon of d1rect consumphon andan 
mcrease of non-d1rect food uses 
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M Magoon asked why cassava had not rece1ved the same research attenb.on as 
other crops 1f It had so many VIrtueB He thought that caBBava would contmue to be 
a bas1c carbohydrate source for the Ind1an populabon for a long time to come, but 
1ts y¡eld and quahty Bhould be 1mproved 

E Normanha mentloned that Brazll lB the world'B largeBt grower and consumer 
of cassava roots Only a Bmall quanb.ty lB exported 

- The consumpb.on of this crop lB moBtly as a Bource of energy although sorne 
protem 1s BUpphed by "Mandioca" 

- The V1tamm B group iB also present in substanbal amounts as eV1denced by 
b1o-assays wlth rats beta-carotene has also been 1denbfled m yellow cassava m 
southern Braz1l 

- The lea ves of the Mandioca plant are also consumed m that country as a 
vegetable after boiling 

- Cassava flour "fannha de mandioca", 1s another form of consumpt10n of 
cassava, parb.cularly m the south where 1t 1s largely produced and m the north 
east to where 1t lB brought from the Bouth m dry years when local avwlab1hty of 
fresh roots is low 

- The average consumptwn of Mandioca m Brazll1s 250 kg per year per 
cap1ta 

- The most 1mportant work on casBava presently under way at the Insbtute 
of Campmas deals with d1sease res1stance 

W1lson asked What would happen 1f cassava could be produced m four months 
mstead of twelve and could be harvested mechamcally? 

G Trant commented that mechanizatwn would be needed for large scale 
operabonB 

Jones stated hlB behef that g¡ven the present rate of mcreaBe of human 
populabon it lB extremely dúf1cult to V1suahze mechamzab.on wlthout d1splacement 
of human labor and conBequently addmg to human distress 1f mechan1zation iB 
uBed on a large Bcale 
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Producttv1ty Factors 

Phys10logy 

~ made the opemng remarks concermng potenttal productivity, comparing 
root crops w1th cereal crops He suggested attamable y1elds of 80-90 tons roots 
per hectare W1tlun 9 months, and threw open discuss10n with the question, ''Why are 
we not getttng tlus level of y¡eld?" 

Magoon noted that cassava lagged sorne 150 years belund other crops m terma 
of research mput In Incha, breechng started m 1965 usmg heterozygous matenal 
W1th a W1de range of var1ab1lity, but severe breechng depress10n occurred Y1elds 
from commerc1al var1et1es were m the region of 5 tons/ha but newly bred vanetles 
have y¡elded well, and responded to fertJ.lizers 84 tons/ha w1th 100 100 100 NPK 
no 1rrigabon after 10 months H1gh y¡eld 1s associated with plant type tall branched 
type W1th leaf area duratJ.on after f1ve months and medium - narrow lea ves bemg 
important cons1derat1ons 

Jenmngs stated that the best y1elds obtamed in East Africa were assoc1ated 
W1th spec1es croases W1th good leaf retention, e g , M esculenta x melanobas1s 
Y1eld of 67 tona per hectare over 20 months has been attamed He suggested that 
verbcally or1ented narrow lea ves may be important although he had no exper1mental 
back-up Also yields w1ll be greater lf plant does not lose lea ves between 6th 
month and harvest The CH20 translocation from above ground parta to roots vanes 
and 1s considerad important 

~. "Does anyone care to comment on lugh rad1abon areas sUltmg narrow 
leaf types?" No takers 

Normanha explamed that an mterrelat10nship existed between branchmg and 
hand weeding W1th s1ngle stems fae1htatmg weechng Rap1d canopy cover reduces 
weed estabhshment and reduces number of weechngs and product10n costs 

Arraudeau swd single stems are not popular m Madagascar Large leaves 
however, are 1mportant Yields range from 80-150 tons/ha over 22-36 months (m 
expenmental plots) 

Bolhu1s carne m to say tbat on fertile soils m Java, large roots were produced 
which y¡elded 60 tons/ha Cassava 1s not grown there any more 

Cock, "Does anyone have any ideas regardlng dry matter partition and root 
1mbat1on?" 
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Haynes "Has anyone any knowledge of leaf area index values for unbrancbed 
and branched types?" It is unfair to compare tbese contrasting types at the 
same spacing 

Arraudeau, No data on tbis in Madagascar, but Rogers knew of two reporta 
m Nigena and Kuala Lumpur 

Wllson pointed out the rate of tuber growth was initially slow, and suggested 
the possible key to increased produ.ction was by reducing the length of crop cycle 
by mcreasing root growth, stimulattng earlter vegetativa growth and achieving a 
better CH:¡O distributlon 

Jennings stated that tuber initiatton occurs after the fust six months and 
stressed tbe importance of resulta by Beck sbowing yield related to total leaf area 
Produ.ction per acre (D W unit area) is a more important criterion than single 
plant yields 

Thompson went further and talked in terms of production of dry weight per 
unit area per umt time 

Hemandez made it input/out put/area/tlme Also, it is 'roots' which 
cassava produces not tubers What is meant by brancbing type? 

Rodgers discussed rooting, contrasting adventitious roots and primary roots 
Also,branching pattem was determinad by the number of buds developing on the 
planting material 

Magoon stated that roots from the nodal region were not bnportant, as the 
largest roots rose from the camblal area of the cut end of the plantmg material 

Wboley conflicted with Magoon's statement and suggested method of placement 
of planó.ng piece can effect root distribution 

Rodgers said m shoot development each bud develops a sboot wbich, on 
flowermg from the terminal bud, stimulates branching 

Normanha said horizontal planting pieces gtve nse to four root types 
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.,_ ______ Roots from new shoots 
when stake 1s plante<! 
deeply 

,._ _____ Roots from leaf scar 

Roots from cambmm 

Cock "Ha ve all these root types the ability to accumulate starch?" -

Wholey this 1s a Une of approach for research work 

Normanha, sorne starch can also be accumulated m old planbng p1eces Aleo 
graftmg "wtld" manihot wtth M esculenta produced the followmg resulta wtld smon on 
esculenta stock produced tubers esculenta smon on w1ld stock produced no tubers 

Bolhms satd that plantmg the stakes ups1de causes strange thmgs to happen but 
W1lson commented that thts graftmg phenomenon mdlcates that a spemñc tubensat10n 
'factor' 1s operatmg 

Arraudeau felt that plantmg stakes ups1de down was shown expenmentally to 
depress y1eld by 30 percent Three methods of plantmg-verhcal mchned and 
honzontal- can effect branchmg In Madagascar verhcal placement 1s favored 
because 1t produces a smgle shoot 

Magoon hnked plantmg method wlth root development and stated that growth 
substances can sbmulate prohfic rootmg but they may not bulk Events from 2-5 
months after planbng are very 1mportant m relahon to fmal y¡eld The tlme at wh1ch 
tuber bulkmg begms dependa on vanety 

~. "Could we have comments on cultural practtces? Speetfically planbng 
methods " 

Bolhu1s satd that there were no apprec1able d1fferences between methods m 
Java but Arraudeau sa1d method of plantmg dependa on chmate In the mountams 
of Madagascar vertical or angle planting of 10-30° 1s usual Hor1zontal plantmg 1s 
very rare 

Correa sa1d 1n Braz1l 1t has been shown that vertical placement 1s better but 
the mechmucal planters only plant honzontally 
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Da Sllva explamed that there 1s a correlahon between botanical characters and 
y1eld 

also n = number of stems 
v = volume of stems 

O('= leaf angle 

200 plante sampled and above paramenters were correlated wlth y1eld Increase 
m h showect decreased yteld, and both stem d1ameters were positlvely correlated wlth 
yteld Leaf angle, stem number and volume also correlated w1th yteld 

Cock, "Can we turn this dlscuss1on to plantmg denslty?" 

Estrada smd new resulte from a student proJect show 

90 tons/ha from 1 00 x 40 m agamst 
30 tons/ha from 1 00 x 1 00 m, usmg 
Llanera as the test var1ety 

All the roots were marketable and plante grew much taller at close spacings 

Bollnns s111d 1 00 x 30 m can be att111ned at very hlgh levels of soil fertlhty 

steppler response to spacmg will also depend on tlme to matunty 

Jenmngs pomted out the denslty interactlon with ramfall and nutnents In East 
Mnca high ridges 1 50 m apart and 1 00 m deep are requtred to conserve mo1sture 
m the freer drainmg soils in dry areas Grant asked ú ridging automatlcally 
mcreased yield No takers 

Cor~l!_commented that 1n Braz1l the optimum 1s not known but root s1ze 
decreases and stem productlon mcreases w1th increased populatlon per umt area 

Fertlhzers 

Haynes sa1d root crops generally have been over the centuries unconsc10usly 
selected for hlgh yieldlng ab1hty in low nutrient soils and that there is a need to 
1denbfy a plant habit wh1ch wtll respond to nitrogen fert1hzer 
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Coclt, 'Wbat about tlmmg of nitrogen fertilizar?" 

Bolhu1s smd small farmers cannot afford fertilizar, while Rogers felt that 
every spe01es ofMambothe had seen had sbown a response to mtrogen 

Magoon explained the need to change the genotype to get away from the lack of 
fert1hzer response Resulta from India show that half the nitrogen at planting and 
half after one month 1s better than all apphed at plantlng When half of the mtrogen 
1s soil-apphed and half fohar-applied, yield was not affected but HCN was reduced 

Jenmngs said stem dry matter 1s produced at the expense of roots m Afncan 
SOlla which are high in nitrogen 

Normanha suggested that applicatlons of nitrogen made tlssues softer and 
increased damage from shoot fly @!b_!!. ~?-dula) W1lson sa1d nitrogen in root 
crops often delays onset of tuber1satlon leading to a longer time to harvest Also, 
there is a metabolic be-up between carbohydrates and nitrogen wh1ch could cause 
mefficient energy use 

Coclt, 'We understand that potassium is important in root crop nutritlon 
Has anyone any informatlon on th1s?" 

Arrwdeau presentad tablea showing uptakes of major nutrients (to be 
circulated separately when we have copies) 

Crop Protectlon 

Galvez sa1d in South America the following d1seases are 1mportant 

Vuuses Common mosaic virus - different to African and Ind1an 

Vein VIrus 

Latent vrrus - no symptoms 

Mycoplasma - "witches' broom" 

V1n15 resistance varies Wlth climabc cond1bons and 1s most severe in the 
lugh temperatura coastal areas inland there is lesa No 1mprovement will be 
made until resistance 1s found 

Jennings said strains of Vlrus are known to exist even m the same field, 
therefore breeding for total res1stance will be difficult 
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Magoon vtrus can be transrmtted by grafts and white fly Leaf loss can be as 
much as 30-40 percent and chromosome number 1s increased m all parts of the plant 
No control method lB known 

Normanha sa1d ''w1tches' broom" causes 90 percent y¡eld losses durmg severe 
attacks m Brazll Sorne areas have a 100 percent mcidence Electron rmcroscopy 
shows mycoplasma responslble Thnps also attack m areas w1th "wltches' broom" 
and due to mcrease m msease when thnp populahons m crease, it 1s suspected 
that they may be transmlttmg agents 

Bacter1al mseases 

Galvez Pseudomonas and Xantbomonas are both reported to cause bactenosis 
m cassava Now known to be Pseudomonas 
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Product Characteristics 

Composition of the root 

1 35 percent dry matter 
2 Dry matter 1s 80 percent starch 
3 Crude protein is very variable, up to 7 25 percent on a wet we1ght basis 
4 F1bre content is very low (less than 1 1/2 percent of fresh weigh~ 
5 Fat is very low 

Starch Quality 

Uttle variation the viscosity is low for paper making 

It was suggested that yield be measured in calor1es or starch The consensus 
of the more pragmatic members of the conference was that dry matter or density 
(hence dry matter) are the eas1est methods of measuring yield 

Conversion factors for starch were given as 

Dry matter 'N: - 6 8% = 'N: starch 
Dry matter 'N: - 4 5% = 'N: starch 

(Bolhuis) 
(Da Silva) 

The starch (NFE) is 98 5 percent digestible 

N1trogenous Compounds 

The nitrogen content and compositlon do not change with time 

The mtrogen 1s 40-50 percent protein, the non-protein N is 50 percent free 
armno ac1ds the remainder is glucosides and HCN Tlns composition is 
mdependent of the N content of the roots 

The crude protein 1s 40-50 percent digestible by the monogastric animal but 
is highly digestible by the nonrwninant 

The protein is lacking m the S amino acids methionine and cystme and poss1bly 
lysine and threonine 

Cyanide 

Chronic HCN poisoning is becoming well recognized it causes goiter and 
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nerve damage Bolling for 30 nunutes removes all HCN however, there was sorne 
quest10n on whether HCN bUilt up agam after standmg 

It was suggested that sweet varieties are more dangerous than bltter ones 
because people tlunk they are safe In fact sweetness and HCN content are not 
dtrectly related 

Cyamde may mterfere wtth the metabohsm of sulfur anuno actds It lB 

excreted m the form of thlocyanate, wh10h 1s detectable on a zero cyantde dlet 

Human Nutnbon 

The feeling that only mfenor people on mferior dieta eat cassava must be 
ehnunated Sorne people prefer cassava to other feeds The quesbon of leaf 
protein was ratsed, as was fermentaban, etc 

General 

Cassava should be regarded pnmanly as an energy source releasmg other 
resources for protem producbon 
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Agncultural Engineermg 

Normanha (1) A mechanical planter has been developed to plant two rows 
This fertihzes and plants 

(2) Hand weeded and tractora 
(3) Mechamcal Harvester - must cut stems and leaves to 20 cm 

and then you pull through the field 90 percent of the cassava 
1s obtained If heavy rooting var1et1es are harvested you 
have sorne problems 
Chopper cuts stems and shreds them for harvestmg of the 
root 

Johnson What 18 the cost of the planter? $600 m 1964 

Number of men required 1 tractor 3 men on planter 

What 1s mmrmum s1ze mecharuzed? No good answer 

Hernandez What do you want to use machmery for? 
-Research should be done on land preparatlon methods 

Steppler Don't questlon the 1mportance of size of farm, etc , but what are the 
charactenstics of plant to ach1eve maximum mecharuzatlon? 

What are engmeermg charactenstics of crop itself? 

Johnson The tropics are best not prepared Cassava approaches th1s The 
more earth you must move the greater power reqUired Deep roots or w1despread 
roots requ¡re much power and effort You must get out of ground during wet 
weather you ha ve a real problem of harvestmg and rottmg of the roots Mecha
mzatlon can change cost structure 50 men replaced by tractor If machme 1s 
effective and dtsplaces men at th1s cost lt changes drastically the cost of 
producb.on People here work hard On world market, machines made a btg 
differencem wheat, nce, corn etc Use present labor avatlable (less than 
$0 10 US per hour) machinery needs to help men to make more money We need 
to aid the small farmers 

Ch1ppers moved by hand can be made and used by the small producer Thls 
is good for surplus cassava Industrial products requue a dlfferent approach 

W1lson Expand Steppler's questlon - Try to reduce man's labor time in sun 
May not be same for small farmer as for large farmer What sort of plant type 1s 
best for this type of harvestmg? 

Bolhu1s Sorne var1et1es are hfted much easier than others 
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Thompson We need a close compact type of mechum s1zed roots 

Rogers Might use inter-cropping system in relation to land preparahon Long 
term productlVlty with min1mum fertihzer input Keep total aspect of productlon 

Johnson Jnterplanting 1s attract1ve, and is heing used on small holdings 
Could he explo1ted and should be studied It is what people do, but has not been 
mvestlgated 

Haynes Mecharuzat1on Level of meal1s related to human resources Degree 
of mechanizahon 1s important N1geria has light s01ls that wlll not stand mechani
zatiOn Under-mdustralized countnes have to use machines manufactured somewhere 
else at high cost to the user A more thorough look should be given to siluatlon as 
related to environment We requ1re a knowledge of actual practices Find out what 
1s gomg on before we move 

Q!:!!:!!!. Is it not true that development 1s related to type of work people do? 
One should use own resources but I wonder if we should expect people to do tlns 
type of manual labor 

Haynes Method of mechanlZation is related to resources one has In the 
shallow soils of Africa, it is impossible to mechanize In Central Amenca one could 
mechamze the deep solla 

Jones Degree of mechamzatlon 1s related to resources long run solutlon to 
agriculture 1s mechanization Poor so1ls will stay as before Short term problem 
1s that the advantages are great, espemally as related to labor Long run solutlon 
only poss1ble when industry can absorb displaced people When land becomes 
acaree then mechanizat10n to remove yuca at specific time may be of mterest 

Summary Ecology and system has mfluence on how you grow MechaniZation 1s 
attractlve to sorne and not to others Engineerlng related to preservat10n and post 
harvest handhng 

In area of 2 4 ha, 18-20 months, use 130 man days of labor 

50 man days - weedmg 
More important 

50 man days - harvesting 

One man can harvest from 500 to 1000 kg of roots per day 

Relative value of chips to cassava Thalland 1970 -$61 000,000 
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Var1etal Improvement 

Purpose of Var1etal Improvement 

1 To extend cassava production mto new areas because of the adaptab1hty of 
Manihot 

2 To improve the crop in areas where it presently lB grown Thls w1ll be 
possible through 

a) remoVIng present y¡eld limita 
b) remoVIng such barriera to production as msect and disease suscepb

bllity 
e) developmg plant characterisbcs as needed i e , mechanization and 

others 
d) working on factors whlch promote yield by deterrmrung max1mum 

y1eld for a given s1tuation Tlus is probably different than the optimum 
yield 

To achieve these goals the germ plasm material is avallable 

Germ plasm organizat10n 

Sources GERM PLASM CENTER utilizers 

1 \ 
__\. , Manihot species --------+ 

Explorat10ns --------ill' , 

Cassava culhvars--------7 ' , 

' , Eh te cassava parents ------7 

Germ plasm/ 

acquired 

mamtamed 

described 

distributed 

evaluated 

documentad 

" 
l 

~-----'~Breeders 

~----.l. Cytogenebcists 

~----~ Phys10logists 

~----.l. Systemologists 

This lB a skeleton diagrammatic acherne of the germ plasm center There 
would be many features added to make 1t a flow chart scheme 
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Dlscussion notes 

D L Jennings Elite cassava Unes must be mamtained in clonal plantings for 
easy vegetabve propagaban 

Lmes which are to be conserved for undefmed reasons (preservation) should 
be maintained as seed Preventmg the loss of valuahle gene sources should be one 
of the main concerns for the germ plasm bank It is not possible to know what spec1es 
will be vahlable in the future 

European workers are now trying to revtve the old cereals to conserve old 
genetic matenal for future use The conservat1on of ehte gene stock would warrant 
expens1ve procedures The preservation or conservaban of other gene material 
must be evaluated carefully, which probahly wtll require work on seed storage 
Descripbons of Unes must be estahlished and maintained for use by interested 
cooperators 

Rogers Genus Manihot now consista of 95 species and mnumerable cultivara 
which make the collection of all cultivara impoas1ble Therefore the objectlves of 
the germ plasm collecbon must be well defined befare collecbng everythmg 

CUltivara do not ex1st in isolation so when a vanant type is found there 
probably 1s a wild type in the area This wild type should be made availahle for 
breeding purposes 

Because of w1dely varying environmental demands a smgle location for the 
germ plasm bank 1s not des1rable or even poasible Sorne of the speciea will only 
survtve under ecological conditions where they are adapted, such as the Amazon or 
dry areas m other locabons 

E Hernandez Xolocotzin Practically all cassava programa start out wtth 
a collection of material but as enthusiasm wears off the maintenance of the collecbon 
appears to be excessive and the breeder in charge only maintains the elite material 

Dlscardmg of matenal or mamtamng gene sources through compos1tes often 
appears to be a simple way of reducing the need to keep everything In com, the 
breeders found lt necessary to go back to the old hnea maintained in the area of 
collect10n when they could not recover genes fast enough from the composite Unes 
maintamed m the central bank 

The following are sorne pomts for cons1deration m the germ plasm program 

1 Budget needed 
2 Problema of vegetativa propagated crop 
3 Seed research to preserve gene sources more eas1ly 
4 Establishment of a long time center for plasm 
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Hernandez stated that genetic eros10n is a function of cultural erosion The 
Imhan culture 1s mamtained m many areas, which means that there has heen a 
mamtenance of maize vanalnlity and possibly even an increase rather than 
genetic eros ton The same may be true of yuca 

H Steppler F A O does not include root crops in thetr plan for genn plasm 
mamtenance so sorne other organization should 

There are two types of germ plasm banks somewhat analogous to banking 
systems i e 

1 Savmgs bank put m the collecnon and stmply maintain for future use 
2 Checking acco\Dlt or the working collection for more or less regular 

use by the breeder, agronomist-phystologist or others This ''bank" 
should have suffi01ent material available to avoid long delay in the 
utilization of 1t 

CIAT's mterest lB in a working collection and the material should he described 
m workmg groups as soon as possible so the real work can proceed 

In s\Dlflower, lmes susceptible to rust were identified through electrophloresis 
The possibility of stmilar work exists in cassava 

M L Magoon Referred to the patato germ plasm bank as an example of the 
feasibthty of vegetattvely reproduced crops mamtamed m that way 

S G Appan Made a presentation outlirung the need for taking a systems 
approach to solvmg the cassava problema Discussion followmg tbls presentat10n 
centered aroiDld the fact that the systems approach would be a useful tool that 
should be used among other methods Steppler satd one of the main advantages 
of the systems approach lB that 1t gives us a much better coverage of the tmportant 
parameters 

Breeding Systems 

D Jenmngs presented data showing bis system of progeny testlng through the 
use of analysis of variance for evaluation of the parental constante and interactions 
for the vartous yield componente These componente have not been well defined 
but reliable establishment of cutttngs, rabo of roots to stem, number and stze of 
tuber, leaf retention and others appear to be important 

One of the frmge benefits of species croases probably Wlll be for incorporating 
spe01fic desirable characteristtcs such as disease or drought reststance F 

1 
species 

hybrids are probably valuable for crossing and should be utilized to a larger extent 
m addition to srmply backcrossing The genetic background is more important than 
the phenotypic rating 
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Magoon Breedmg programa which have been successful are 

a) Mulbple crossmg and test crossmg 
b) SpeCies croases are more for a long term program and resulta have been 

leas favorable 
e) Genome approach There is considerable buffering effect m breedmg of a 

polyploid such as cassava In this approach one must cons1der 
1 Improvement of the geno me itself 
2 Improvement of mtergenome effect 

d) Mutaban breedmg through physical or chemical mutagens This 
approach 1s useful for easily 1dentifi.able or specific purposes rather than 
general improvement, 1 e , early flowermg, disease res1stance, etc 

T1ssue culture 

Feas1bil1ty studies should be conducted on tlssue culture to evaluate its use 
Withm the cassava program lhghly homozygous hapl01d matenal can be obtamed 
from anthers cultured while m the uninucleate stage thus producing planta with 
reduced numbers of chromosomes 

Before tissue culture could be utihzed as a poss1ble method for germ plasm 
conservaban the stab1hty of genetic charactenstics and the system for plant 
regeneration must be evaluated 

Jennings Varietal evaluat1on Varieties should be tested for yield over w1de 
areas m order to evaluate these lmes for adaptablllty This can be done by growmg 
the hnes in areas which are favorable or suited to the hnes and other areas wluch 
are not The yield response m these two situatwns wlll indicate a high or low 
enVIronmental response Testmg of this sort wlll requ1re a standardization of 
testmg procedures 

Normanha Var1ebes w1th particularly desuable characteristics are 
d1stributed to areas where msects croas pollinate the hnes With locally adapted 
lmes resulting m new cultivara with the desirable characteristlc and adapted to 
the area Further testing of these Unes is then done in the area where the 
characteristic 1s of greatest 1mportance for ullhzabon 
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Socio-Econormc Factors 

G Trant outhned the potentlal market picture for cassava as follows 

1 Domestlc 
a) Fresh, human or animal consumptlon 
b) Partially processed, parboiled for humana 
e) Partially processed silage, chips for hvestock 
d) Flour and starch, non-fermentad fermentad 

11 Export 
a) Fresh for human consumptlon as a delicacy 
b) PartJ.ally processed, mamly ch1ps or pelleta 
e) Flour and starch non-fermentad, fermentad 

He stated that the 1ssues related to the market are more complicated m the 
case of cassava than m cereals or other grains 

Haynes stated that cassava can be competltive against maize and barley, since 
labor cost is low He emphasized that producer countries do not ha ve control of the 
markets good poss1b1hties ex1st for the use of cassava in bread-makmg 

Sllvestre The competihon is not tough for cassava in the European common 
market Taxes on th1s productare only 6 percent compared with up to 56 pecent for 
cereals 

- Sorne tradlt10nal dishes mvolvmg cassava could be mdustriahzed 

- Tbe changes m traditional uses of cassava presuppose modificabon of 
cultural traits 

- Cassava 1s a good crop for improvmg the econormcs at the farm level 

B Nestel yuca will face competitlon witb otber crops in terms of energy 
sources 

P Andersen no valid data is available 

- Non-traditional uses may be the key to expans10n of cassava product10n 

- Second generat10n problema w1ll bave to be anticipated and studied m more 
detall 

- The replacement of wbeat by cassava flour in bread seems attractive 
Wbat would be tberefore tbe potential demand for thls use in tbe future? 
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G Trant a Colomb1an law of 1947 requires the use of a certain portlon(5-10 
percent)of yuca fl.our m bread-making This law has not been enforced bec8llse the 
cost of the cassava flour has been too high Thus, such measures for promoting 
cassava are not successful unless the cost of the material is reduced 

P Andersen agreed on a reduction of per unit cost, but questioned how it 
could be done at the farm leve! We do not have the necessary information He 
dlrected the following questlon to !_ Normanha "Do you know what the limiting 
factors are in Brazil ?" 

E Normanha these factors are 

1 Agronomic 
a) Resistance to bacteriosis 
b) Resistance to insects, part1cularly Silva pendula 
e) mgh cost of fertilization 
d) Unfavorable weather conditions 

2 Non-agronomic 
a) Price fluctuations 1970 Cr 50/ton 

1971 Cr 71/ton 
1972 planting stimulated by high price 

B Nestel "la there information on variable costs ?" 

G Trant answered yes CIA T Agricultura! Economics personnel have made 
a survey that includes 125 records from Colombia that mclude variable cost components 
in relation to production 

F Byrnes this discussion suggests that we can not do anything until we know 
more about the production system and what is the relabve importance of the market 
and of the producer 

Jones the major concern is feeding people Two factors must be cons1dered 

1 There are two types of producers small farmers, and large scale 
commercial enterprises 

2 The introduction of technology is easier with the large producers 

- The small producer should be studied 
- Dr Jones expressed hopes that CIAT will not be too concerned with 

only achieving high yields and called for a total systems approach 

Coursey one aspect of the overall problem in cassava production is that of 
transforming the crop from a subsistance crop economy to a cash crop economy 
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- One important factor 1s the short storage Ufe of cassava A massive effort 
1s needed in food technology to procesa food from cassava in faetones 

Sam - Aggrey supports Jones's views regarding the farmer The farmer 
acceptance must be taken into consideration 

Beintenbach try breedmg cassava under margmal conditions 

J Cock that is d1ff1cult because genetic vanab1lity may not expresa 1tself 
completely 

Bolhuis 1t may be des1rable matead to breed under full ferhhzation to achieve 
express10n of genetic characters 

A Pradilla in Colombia the industriahzation of refined sugar jacked up the 
price ofbrown sugar (panela) formerly used by low income groups Will it happen 
likeW1se m the case of cassava? 

Hernandez reemphasized Haynes' point the export markets are controlled 
by countries which are not producers Internal consumption has few problema 

Jones We need to know where we stand in cassava, especially as it relates 
to the small farmer 

- The strategy of mtroducing one trait or innovation at the time is more 
effect1ve in the case of the small farmer, than introducing a whole package 
provided that the innovation can work on its own merite 
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Notes on Recommendations and Comments for CIAT's Cassava Research Program 

Germ plasm and Quarantine 

, Cooperativa project w1th ICA must continua to insure clean stocks 

Additional efforts must be made to collect and characterize germ plasm of the 
wild Manihot species that may be useful in breeding, perhaps evaluatmg the possi
bilities of exchange through true seeds 

Breeding 

The cytology of the genus Manihot should be up-dated, particularly taking 
advantage of modem technology now available Perhaps this effort best su1ted for 
a Canadian Umversity Not a prime important aspect since no evidence exista that 
lack of cytological knowledge has limited possibilities in breeding by interspecific 
crossing In the long term efforts, the cytogenetlc knowledge may be helpful 

CIAT must be concerned with a practica! breeding approach to develop more 
productlve cassava types in a short term Low emphasis on baste research 

Crop PbYsiology 

-All phys10logical research should be tied, whenever poss1ble to biochem1cal 
mterpretatlon Cauhon should be exercised in experimental work m Vlew of the 
high vanability found m cassava 

-Do not forget importance of role of N not only m its potential to produce 
hlgher protein content, but lts possible role in add1tlonal HCN Where and how it is 
produced 

-TuberlZation ability information important early in program Need to 
define degree of variability in this aspect among cultivars and as a funct1on of 
time in ground 

-Physiology of flowermg must be understood and informahon available to 
breeder 

-SUgar levels and characteristics should be understood to relate them to 
sweet or bitter taste independent of HCN 

-What is the auxin effect on rooting and storage root production? 

Favorable resulta from Brazil 

-Cooperahon with Trop1cal Products Institute in their ma¡or effort to understand 
storage changes in roots 
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-Study of biosynthes1s of cyanogenic glucos1des by reciproca! croases involving 
cultivara and related wild species 

Tissue Culture 

-Wagerungen has had successful attempts CIAT should become familiar with 
this Also leaf culture successfully achieved at Umversity of the West Indies, 
Tnrudad 

-Mensterm culture techniques should be developed for production of virus-free 
slx>cks 

Agronomy 

-Use biological mechan1sms to define observations and analyses Flowering 
Initiation could be the time-basis for observations on what tbe plant is doing or 
happenmg to 1t 

-Conduct experimenta with farmers, in the1r fields 

Soils 

-Stress research on acid soils, reaction to lime applications lx>lerance to low 
pH drought resistance 

-Look lnto trace elements role in nutrition and limitations 

-Mlnimum tillage studies, for soil to plant cassava 

-Define nutrient demanda by cassava 

Plant Pathology 

-Identification and asse.ssment of pathogens in each cmmtry Avoid movement 
of diseased materials 

-Need for training on cassava diseases work 

-Possibility of cooperalltve work with University of Sierra Leone to do research 
on African mosaic virus 

-Possibility of encouragmg cooperation from Dr Chant who has great 
exper1ence w1th diseases in Nigeria presently at Chelsea College 

Entomology 

No comments or recommendations 
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Weed Control 

-Put attentwn on residual effect of chenucals 

-Monitor new products 

UtlhzatJ.on 

-Wide range of possible utihzatJ.on, but cost must be lowered to make cassava 
move from subsistance agnculture mto processmg, feed uses and exotlc export 
Items to developed countries 

-Cassava wdl be a source of calonc and protem mtake for human beings 
for a long tlme Would be advantageous to ha ve higher protem content if feasible 

-Adchtional uses will develop If starch pnce becomes low 

-Possibihty of developmg cassava-based foods with enrichment protem content, 
by nuxture additlon or fermentaban 

-Better chancea of success m acceptance for a genetically improved protem 
content in cassava than by artificial enrichment (case of Incapanna.) 

Agricultura! Engineermg 

-Mechanical harvest and fresh storage highly important and linuting for large 
cassava production 

-Needed short storage technology as buffer for processmg planta, to lower 
los ses 

-Investigate simple farm pracnces for storage of fresh roots 

-Large number of machmes already developed for handling chopping 
drymg Avoid duplicaban TPI has list of eqUlpment manufacturera 

-Pursue investlgatlon of paraffme for root preservaban 

-CIAT should help early chssemination of knowledge on cassava processmg 
eqwpment 

Agricultura! Economics 

-Avoid areas of economic research lughly dependent on country's conchtions 

-Needed econonuc study of processing 

-Macroeconomic studies urgently needed 
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Documentabon SerVJces 

-CIAT must pubhsh promptly ita resulta, m as many ways as it chooses todo so 

-The intemational b1bliography of cassava research should be available to all 
mterested partles as soon as available 

-CIA T must make the effort to secure fmancing to pay for duphcation of 
personal and special1zed b1bliographies 

-CIAT must cooperate closely with the lnternatlonal Soc1ety of Trop1cal 
Roots, participating in the1r events and taking advantage of the wealth of expertise 
available m different fields CIA T should use their sympos1a to dissemmate 
mformation 
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Cassava Program Review Conference 

Synthesis of Discuss10n 

Future uses of cassava - Role of Cassava 
Considerable divergence of opiniona 

-Raw material 
-Staple food for a long tlme 
-Animal feed wlll become more important 
-Small 1mportance as source of proteins 
-Energy source 
-Producuon for mdustrial and feed purposes (export) will be based on 
large scale mechanized farms 

Productiv1ty Factors 

Suggested Yield Target 80/90 tona roots/ha/annum - feasible target 

Indlcations of 84 tona/ha 
150 tona/ha -24-26 mo 

Plant Type Desuable one that maintains maximum leaf area and retama 
it longer Can be obtained from crossmg w1th M glaziovh 
-Leaf or1entation to allow light penetration 
-Eff1c m translocation 

, , -Not excess1vely branched 

Cultural Practices Interesting descriptions of practlces 
-Planung angles function of local environment 

Crop Protection 

-Variable resulta from nutrition and spacmg expenments-
local conditiona Natlonal program research 

-R1dging, variable resulta 
-Basic need to define the nutrient requirements of cassava 

cultivara became apparent from wealth of variable resulta 
d1scussed 

-Mosmc virus most important Virus diseases most important 
m Africa and South America 

-Need to define and characterize VIrus of Africa and South 
America 

-Sources of res1stance - resistant varieties by breeding 
Pseudomonas most serious in America Phoma also 
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Product Characteristics 

N-Fraction 

HCN 

-starch most important constituent 
-Very uniform quality 
-Different VIews on how to expresa y¡elds in forms of D M , 
calories, starch, per area and tlme umt 

-Only 40-50 percent of N is prote1n mtrogen and 1/2 of non
protem N 1ssue free A A 

-40 percent of crude protem 1s digestable by monogastric an1mals 
It seems tbat ruminants can digest sorne of the non-protein N 

-Consensus tbat protem level is too low and cassava should be 
considered as an energy rather tban as a protein source 

-Very few varieties free of cyanogenic glucos1des 
-Feehng of danger from 1ngestlon of so-called "sweet" types 
-Leaves have lugb HCN content 
-HCN inactlvates sulphur-contaimng amino ac1ds 
-Need for standard samphng and techmques 

Agricultura! Engineering 
-Little cntlcal information on mechamzation 
Need to develop models for the d1fferent aspects that rmgbt 
need belp, from planting to processmg 

-Planter m Brazil 
-Cultlvars developed for hand cultlvatwn m1ght Iend themselves 
to mechan1Zat10n 

-Research needed on land preparatlon m the tropics 
-Poss1b1hty of reducmg mechanlZation by chemical energy 

Var1etal lmprovement 
-Ample dlscussion on Germ plasm Center -
Needed not clear defimtlon on how to operate it scale and 
cost must be defined 

-Breed1ng Tecluuques Systems analysis has a role to play 
in 1dentúymg parameters and estabhshing pr1orities 
Srmple and sophlsticated breedmg Tecluuques were reVIewed 
and dlscussed 
More evaluation requ1red of certam tecluliques such as the 
productlon of dlplo1ds and baploids 
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Varietal Evaluat:J.on 
-Consensus that evaluat:J.on must be developed along uniform 
methods to produce comparable and meaningful resulta 

Communicabons Systems 
-The need for a cassava documentation center was recognized 
and severa! valuable suggest:J.ons were made on the services 
that 1t rmght proVIde to cassava researchers and mshtutlons 

Soc10-Economic Factors 
-Severa! potentlal markets for cassava and cassava products 
were reVIewed, from fresh domestlc human market to the export 
starch market 

-Became apparent that the same type of root would satisfy the 
domestlc market for human and arumal feed However dlfferent 
root types would ha ve to be developed to meet other market 
requirements 

-More attentlon must be paid imtially to domest:J.c markets and 
to new uses in these markets 

-Macroeconomic studles available are badly needed to develop 
reahstlc pnce pohc1es 


